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4. That thf B¢e g. btEh a&aally feed on Mites, there being 
no other fo d tor thman 

I. Thtat;thereareloher spectle of Bees or Wafps befides 
thofe by'mn defcribcd ; which are fometimes found to make 
thefe Mites their food: Dr. ehnfmn having open'd one Husk, 
with one only large Maggot in it. 

6. Tfiit:there are probably different forts-of Mites in thefe 
Huskes, making poffibly different /pecies of Kermes For,fome 
I have:found to hold Carnation colour'd Mites) enclofed in a 
fine white Cotton, the whole Husk ftarting from the Twigg, 
fhrivelling up, and ferving only for a Cap or Coverto that 
company of Mites. Other Mites I have feen white,and (which 
is moft ufual) the Husks continuing intire and not coming a- 
way from tlie Twigg they adhere to, and but little Cotton at 
the bottom. I hofe of the firftfort are the white Cob'webbs 
on the Vine, defcribed by Mr. Hook Micrograph. Obs. 56. 

7. That the fhrivell'd Cap to be found upon the Mites in. 
clofed in Cotton,, as alfo the whole,Husk irfelf, if taken early 
in April, while foft, will, dried in the Sun, fhrink into the very 
figure of Cochineil: Whence we guefs, that Cochineil may be a 
fo:t of kermer, taken thus early and fun-dried. 

Hitherco this Summers Notes concerning Kermes. -This ads 
vantage at leaft we may haive by them-, that the account, ta- 

iken from M. Vyerney by Dr. Croon, and 
jce Num, 20. p. 362~ publifhc' in one of the Tranfait(n;r,* is 

made more intelligible: the fmallscar- 
let powder, there mention'd, being to be underftood ofthofe 
Mires; nd they,to bediftinguifh't from the Bee-grubbs,which 
are chang'd ir.to the Skipping Fly, thatis, the Bee, (for klind at 
ieaft) by us defcrlNhd formerly, I am,ec. T'orkot ob.9. ' 67 . 

fi. ExAt'rHtofa;Leuter Written to the PublJler by Air. Thomas 

Platt,Jfem Florence, Auguft 6.r672.iconcrnin9g fbme ,Experi- 
ments, there made upon Vipers, [ince Mon(. Charas his Reply to 
the Letter writte? tby Signor Francelco kedi to Motieur Bour- 
delt and Monfeur Morus. 

Sir, 
t hall begin with telitng you, that ina Converfation laft Win- 
ter, where I had the good fortune to make one of the num- 

ber, the difcourfe was ofan O?inion of M, Dela Chambre,who, 
to 
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to prove that the Spirits-are animate-d~,alledgzes, a-mong, otber 
arguments.,their. Aptnefs to difc frn ;by which he fup'pcfes, 
that in the heat, of their anger they gather theA Po'ifoij,fr6t die 
feveral parts of the blood, and therewithi convey thmle 
to the teeth of the ir'ritated,anlimal, from whenice thley, are- af 
terwards transfiifed into the wouind by biting. This con)ceiqc1 
wa.1-by fome ofUh-e Companiy received. withI mDuchI a~Plaufe`5Ibt 
caufe they kpew, how~ difficult a thing it was,to come to ani .X- 
planatilon o~t'hat poifoni, wh i ch M be/z (Cba mbre ma ket"s mic n, i 
on of in g,eneral., That-the fpirits, procee-d tro m the Blood Of 
thieirritated animal. So theyag.reed, pauzcis Tautatir, hied,c,, to 
frame a new Hypat befit, faying,lh1at fChI poifo IZ flt2 gJf 
but a new and m-alignant adtivity of thie fime Spii-its wh,ilifz ohey 
are vexedi anid bent towards revenige 5 affirting thle truth1 ofr 
fluch Ideal cfle6ts with divers examples, as that of the Toad, 
the Weefel., the Mad Dog, the Spider of Pug/ia, &c. whi-ch 
were all found very weak and un-conicluding. 

Wherefore moft of thie Gentlemen did inicline to, entertaini 
MonL- Dela Chambre's firit funidamenltal Opinion, fince at leaft 
th~t fuppofes, That thofe Animals,that pDoifoyn by.their bitin-,g, 
ha' e already a real poyfoni within themfelves., and that Ange-r 
wo rks no other effect, but to gather all the venomous parts 
toigezher in one particular place, whence they may eafily be, 
inftilUld into the wounds, made by the teethi. 

For all this, (as it molt commonly happenis in fuch difcQur:- 
fes,) everylone remain'd in his own Opinion ; and mention ha- 
ving been mnade of that of Sigrnor Redz's, held itn his Book of 
Vipers, which for feveral years paffis in this Counitry al1noft 
for an undoubted truthvik. That the Vipers poifon confifts in 
fome thing, incompatible with this flew allay of M. dela Chbarn: 
brt,*s opinion, reduced to the irritated Spirits, though not with 
that of his, whichi is taken purely from its flrft grounds : This 
gave occafion to a niew debate concerning the validity of 
Sinnor I{edi's Affertion, fo generally recei'ved here: fome fay. 
ing,it would do we'lltoexami.ne the grounds of it. U?otithis 
it was refolved, that all might be fatisfied,to, come to a tryal as 
foon as the Spring would give leave toVipers to appear abroad. 

Now, Sir, you muft. know, that being at the houfe of Sigxn. 
Mcgaliotti on the 2d of June-laft, there came Dr. Francini,wh 

had formerly been one of the mofL refolute Aflertors (if this 
Ggggg 2 opinlion 
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opinilon of' Sfignor Ruedi concerninig the Poilfon of Vipers;, and 

bein coe hefen to is odging for a Box, in which there 
were a great many heads cutoff thtmrning,ofVprlae 
ly come from Naples. He immediately defired to have forme 
Animals to b~egin his Experiments upon ; bui: there being9 at 
that time no other company with Signor Maga/otti but his bro- 
ther and I,it was thought fit to ftay till nex't morning,thar thofe 
Gentlemen, who were at the difpute laft Winter, might be pre., 
f'ent; as it fell out they were. 
1, that had not f o much patience, defired the Doctor to make 

at leaft one experiment; which being 'granted, Si'gnor Mlaga: 
lotti was plea fed to fend to the publick Market for a couple Of 
Pigeons,, to be fure o'fhaVing. fome,that were, not preven'ted by 
any Antidote, The Pigeons being come, the firft was woun- 
ded with the Teeth of a Vipers head that had been cuitoff a- 
bout 7 or 8 a clock the fame morning,, The way of making 
the, wounid was, by thruftingo twice the Mafter-teeth into the 
flefhy part of the Pigzeons breaft, till fuch time as preffing the 
upper part of theJaw, the.two laittle bladders, that f-erve as 
gums to the t-eeth, did empty ou,t upon the wound fome of 
that y-ellow liquor, whiich here is fuppos 'd to be the true and 
only poifon of the Viper. This Pigeon being thus bir, and 
fet upon the grou-nd, began to ftagger immediately, and dy- 
ed in lefs then 3 or 4 minutes. The fecond P'igeon was woun- 
ded in the fame manner;5 buar at the firft wound the-re only en- 
tred oneC of the-teeth, which brought forth a great deal of 
blood;~ the fecond time they both enter'd, and this had the 
fame- fate, with this difference onlly, that he lan guifhi'tr halif a 
quarter of an hour. 
The next morning there m-et at Signor Magalotti's Chambers,. 

befid-es the companay of the day before,Sig nor CarlQ Dati,Sigri~. 
Vincen{,o Jlivian, Sign. Paolo dell Ara. Dr. savona, Dr* Neri, Dr. 
FabriAti,, and fome -others.. Whereupon fiX P-igeons and'a Cock 
having been brought;5 the firft t h'inDgthat-Dr. Francini'did,was, 
t.) thruft feveral thorns of Rofe;fhrubbs into the breaft of oine 
of thofe Pigyeons, to manifeft, that f uch accidents, as might 
befall thofe that fihould be wounded by the Teeth of the- d-ead 
Vipers, wer@- not meerly, caufed by 'the. wound. And whereas 
onie of the-company begani to make fome nice refleXions., and, 
to take fomie of the. heads tol uieafure the juft. Proportions of 

their 
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their teeth,to fee what difference there might be betwixt them 
and the thorns, this made the Do6tor loofe patience and foon 
taking a pin,which wls none of the leaft he gave to the firft 
Pigeon, that he could lay hands on, a very deep wound in the 
breaft, which no fooner was got free but began to leap & frisk 
about the room, as if it had not been concern'd in the leaft. 

After this, they began in good earneft. For another Pi. 
geon was taken and bit in the breaft by both the Mafter- teeth 
of a Vipers head) that had been cut off the morning before;the 
execution being exaaly like that of the day before. The ef- 
fed: was,that the Pigeon had the fame fhaking fits; after which 
falling upon his belly he died, giving fignes a little be- 
fore of a painful Agony, by his often gaping. His end was 
not only very fenfible to him, but alfo more tedious than that 
of the other day; for, this lived 5 or 6 minutes after his wound. 
Another having been ferv'd after the fame manner with- ano- 
ther head, had the ilke accidents, and died within a quarter of 
an hour: This Obfervation was made on this other, that his 
wound let out a great deal ofblood; whereas not To much as 
one drop was feen to come out of any of the others, 

All this appearing as yet but little to the Do&or, to exclude 
the doLtrine of Spirits, which now began to loofe ground af- 
ter fo many experiments of Dead Vipers heads; he took three 
ftalks out of a Broom, and having fmoothed them, and fharp- 
n'd them at the ends after the manner of a Lancet, he drew 
from the gums offeveral heads enough of that yellow juice 
todawbe two ofthofef:talkes ; which, being thus moiftned 
with that liquor,were both put into thebreafts of two Pigeons, 
and there left ; the like having been done to another with the 
3dftalk not cover'd with thatjuice,which was at leaft one third 
part bigger and longer than the other two. In a word, the 
two firft died within 4 or 5 minutes, and the laft continues to 
this very day in Signor Magalotti'3 Pigeon houfe as brisk and 
as fat as ever; his wound in his breaft, inftead of having cau- 
led an Inflammation, is now almoft perfedly healed. 

Whilftthefe Experiments were making, it came into the 
heads offome to try another,upon the relation that Sign. Paolo 
dell' Ara (lately come from Paris) had made ; which was, that 
fome had afferted there, that, to fwallow a Vipers head was a 
moft certain Irefervative and Remedy againft the biting of a 

Viper 
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Vier Dr. Francini'fmiled at that phancy ; but, to gie full 
fatisfaCtion about it hemwade two experiments. Thone was, 
by making the Cock that was there to fwallow a Vipers head, 
aind thzIn caufing him to be well bitten in both thighs by a live 
on1e* Buc the Cock continuing fome time before he gave any 
figns of fic'knefs 5 not to looke time, he pafs'd t-o the othier ex*. 
pepritnent, by thruftiing the Teetdi of a dead-Vipers head into 
a n,o,[her pigeoni, that hiad before got down onie of Lhofe hea-4s 
inito his belly. The conclufion was., that both dyed, the Cock 
withini a quarter of ani hour,& therieo in lefs than 4 mninutes. 

The news of thefe, Experimnents wade maniy perfolns curious, 
to fee them perform-td once more; fo that, fonme. f'ew days a-f- 
te'~r, a rendezvous was -made in Signi.MagalottiAGardeni,wher.e, 
befides the foreniamed perfons, met Mr. 7ibomai Frederick, Mr. 
?Iohn Godircall (two Engtiffi Gentlemen,) Abbot Strozai (his 
Moft Chriftiani Majefties Publick Minifter in this C-ourt,)Sign. 
Paolo,Falconieri(firft Gentlemani of the Bed chamber to the, 0. 
Duke)Sigyn. Lul'gi'del I(iccio, Monf.Pelletier,Llonf. Miortlle (the 
one Phi Citialn and the other Chirurgion to the G. Durchc{s,). 
Dr. Gorni'a Phyfitian in Ordinary to his Highnefs, Dr. Be//lii 
ProfelTor of Anatomy at Pifa, Sign. Loren~o Lortxnzjni a Adfa- 
thiematician, and Sign. Pietro Salvettii 

Btit by the by, give me leave-to tell you(for fome diverfion,) 
that this Silgn. Salvetti,, who is one of the G.Dukes Muhitianis, 
& plays on all Bow.-Inftraments.invejnt(~dA Out 4 years ago a 
New tuning of the Antient Li'ra V*/io be/ uual 13 ftrings - 

by means ot which tuninig it is re i~~1y perfe&, fo-thar 
you may exprefs upon it all 'Concxtd4 L4or,ds', AnI4lf6 the 
imperfeCt Conicords, as feav'e&tlmn fiixt (~&c. as well as. upon 
aniy Virginal that hath the quarters, ~N ~ u pon ir.'Tis true, 
teis onily for Melanchoilly anid paffionaat mnatter,and not for di- 
vifion), as is the proper nature of the Lira. I lbhall only add, 
that with the abovefaid tuning he alcends in dllte as high as G, 
Sol, J(e, Vt i anid defcends as low as d-ouble C, Sol,fla, ut - anid 
cain make every where the fame Concords as above.- 

This fame perf6on having applied himfelf to the ftudy of the 
Mat hematicks,and particularly about the Proportions of Ffa'rmo.~ 

n~y,relating to hiis profefflion of Mufick,began to delight himfeif 
i n Optzckf a'nd other parts :Anid not being'conitenit with the~ 
Theory,he went on to put it, in praCtice by making Tetefcopes 

of 



of di'vetsfzs,saf sicofcpe iin iitation ofthofe of Di: 
vinm'and Can3pani. And I can tell ~you, that -he-lately .fhiew"d 
ouieof his Microlfcopes to the G.D~uke, which was'judged by 
all muich better thaiw aniy of the beft his High niefs hath; and f 
was ani eyc.witne o ths ht o anfying, defini ng ad 
-clearnefs, it was found very excellenit. The lamne day hie I'ke- 
wife fihew'*db'is Highniefs-a little- Profpeafive Gla is, made acam 
cord ing to Mr. Newtons new Inve:ntioui 5 an.d though this was 
but the firft.aiid was not above half a foot'long~, it had the, famne 
effedt of one of two. He isno making an,oth er after the cot.- 
ceit of M. C~affrin thugh he agrees not with him,in makin 
convex the little Speculum, whichi onie looks into throughi 
the Eye- glafsi but believes,) the Frenchi Author only deviled 
that to difguife as much as was poffible his pretended Ne:w In.' 
vention, which he endeavors to make anterior to Mr. Newton., 
mnoft noble one. For the reft, he thinks he hath found a way 
of making Object-s feemi right withi one only glafs. 

But, to rext±rn from this digreflion to our firft difcourfe,you 
T'may ta-ke notice, th,at the AfGiebly at Signor A! agalotti's, ha- 
wing been firfi informi'd by Dr. Franci'ni of the grounds of th,s 
difpute and ofithe former Obfervations,he begati the fame ex- 
periments by caufing :2 Pigeons to be-. bit by a Vipers hecad 
that -had been dead above ten hours, in fuclh -a maniner that by 
preffing the gums fome of that yeUlow liquor might drop ilit o 
the wound.' They both died, one in 6 miuts an the o tnci~,r 
in 8 ; -and not beinig content with thi's, with another Vip2_r~ 
bead they pifon'd aChicken,whiich died in iominutes.Ther~ 
appear'd afterwards anotherPigeoni, thlat had been wounde:d, 
many hours before, by a dead Vipers'lhead5 bLut it hiad Wcer 
dead folong, that the liquor, quite dried uip in the guni!, wav 
become fo-hard,&'hat for all the f queefing of it nothing owol 

come to thie teethi ~ whenice this Pigeon was very well: AvAd 
Dr. Francini- having cauifed the fame bird to be bit -ag-ain by thA 

fame dr-ied head, it hiad after a little, flui-ttering with this wu;gTs. 
vwhilft the-pain of the biting lafted, no othLer harm. 

A'live Viper thien be-ing taken, Chickenis were bit by it one, 
ifter anothvr. The two firft, either becaufe the liquior d-lid'l 
not penetrate into the wounid, or the blood expelle it.) ap. 

pearId not to have any diltemper,. Thie4tb look'd as ifit would' 

dye prefently ; but a little after cominilg to IiiLfelf hegt Clear 
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off for thattime. flut the third, who fcem'dat firfi to bevery lively; 
dyed within an hour and an half. gtiofapeyfze There being- afterwards a young Bitch brouh no pet ie 
-fle was bit twice by a live Viper in the middle 0 f the hanging part of 
the ear Whiereupo.ia fhe very foon began to give mortal figns, by 
ft.aggering,vorniting a'nd being convulfe after which having a little 
recover'd her fel , the fame accidents return'd upon her,by which the 
was reduced to fuch a grievous condition, that four hours after her 
being bit [he could not ftir any more, and feem'd juft as if mhe had 
been dead, holding out her tongue, and lookin vry gafhly wih- 
out any other figni of life than that of painful breathing ;to which 
thec added fometimes a fainit barking and a languiflhing howling. in 
which condition fhe was ftill found next morning,only her refpirati- 
on was yet weaker, and fhe appearing juft a drawing to her-end. It 
was obferv,d, that no part of her body was fwell'd, nor had any fpot 
'uponi it. She hiad voided backward fome matter of a very black co- 
Jour, of which her hind parts bein vey foul, a fwarmn of Gnats andi 
W,.afpes were devouring her alive : Which mov"d one of the fervants 
of thle houfe, to knock her in the head. 

After this, there were bit two Capons and a Pullet by a frefib Vi- 
per,vexed a purpofe ; and, becaufe they gave not then any. fIgns of 
being ill, they were fent back to their coops, and there having con- 
tinued well rill evening, they were furpris'd at-night by a diftemper, 
which in all likelyhood proceeded from the poifon i for next morning 
one of the Capons and the Pullet were found dead. 

I mwL1 not forget to tell you,that the lafi thing that was done,was, 
the fending to the Pigeon-houfe for that Pigeon,thli had in his breaft 
thie ftalk that had not been 'Imbued by the yellow liur where he had 
b ,en kept d uring allI that 'interval of t'ime, from the firft experiments 
to tfiefe laflt, being now found by all not only very lively, but alfo 
in a thriving condition. The place of his wound being fearcb't, the 
flalk was eafily felt, and was, before the eyes of all the company,with 
a little pair of Pinchers drawn out. 

This is, Sir, what 1 can confidentily affi.rm to have been an eye-wir- 
nefs of;, and it being not my bufinefs to make refle&tions upon thefe 
experiments,!I leave that to you. I know, I have not faid any thing 
but what will be moff amply found in Sign-.Rle-diS firft and 24. book 

ut'ii. that which urged me to make thisrptiin was the thoughts 
tha ,t iti might be 'acceptable to you, to fee his Affertions confirmed by 
the Tlefhnmon is of fo many perfons,that are the more able to be jud- 
gles of ,th-em, b-11caufe their underftandings are fuch, that 'cs not pof- 
Iibl I t-o Lmnp o fe upon thlem. 

Ir I ay be fo hiappy as to receive fomet'imes from you an account. 
of th.~e Curious performances of your famous RoyocI Society,, I [hlall 
niAke ufe-of that favour, to animnate the Vi,rtwofhr to d oehn 
t Att muy not be un-worthy of your knowledge:. But be fore you afford 

mtis orr I mnuft firit befeech you to lay your commands on me, 
by t h exc ton. of whi, ch you lhaU. plainl,y fee, with how much re- 

(iAy Iari~ &r. - Dr. 7oh;; 
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